
E VI EXAMINED LIFE MA Y NOT BE pileups, despite kids under 2 or loquacious 
rth living, but who, outside of an ashram friends or an in-your-face boss or a hus
a cloister, has the time-and space band who wants to see you once in a while. 
contemplation? You do, despite daily First point: You don't need an entire 
ail invasions and phone-messa,ge room ofyour own, Virginia Woolf-style; ) 
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Yis key. Pick thing hat sing to you-roses, peach tea, 

a sanctuary can be found anywhere
in a corner, on a bcd, even outdoors. 
Carve out a space with a screen or cur
tain. Consider an unused corner ofyour 
kitchen or a small nook in the bed
room. It need only be private, still, and 
filled with things (textures, scents, 
objects) that quiet and delight your 
mind. Second point: You are not sim
ply posting a DO NOT DISTURB sign for 
other people when you create such a 
place. You're also giving yourselfa re
minder that you need a break from the 
frantic, noisy, overpopulated world. And 
permission to write, read, rest, draw, 
paint, do yoga, listen to music, sit and 
stare-anything that evokes the deep
est, most peaceful part ofyou. 

An absence of clutter, as well as the 
presence of beauty, is helpful in easing 
the transition from stressed-out to 

serene. So start by storing or giving 
away anything in your chosen area that 
strikes you as extraneous or simply not 
right. Then comes the fun part: pick
ing delicious stuff to surround you. Re
sist getting hung up on practicality or 
someone else's idea ofgood taste. One 
woman dresses her bed in a champagne 
satin comforter she used to think was 
"too silly." Another stacks up books 
from childhood: "They make me feel 
cozy." Velvet slippers, stuffed animals, 
a million pillows-the sky's the limit.• 

el.of..,,""'WI....e. 
Above. Curvy furn! ure nd nowery fabrics make 
this nook by the window an enviable spot. Warm up 
With peach tea and an ppllqued qull • put on a 
CO and really listen. Instead of letting It b come 
background noise. On chaise: IJIrge paisley pJllow 
(rIght front), $175, Stella Hand-crocheted glraffe, 
548, Bu nd the Duck. Journal. 545. II paplro 
flowered qUIl 5525. ABC Carpet & Home. On chair 
Oak tray, 5100, Calvin Klein Home. Ceramic teapot. 
$150, and teacup With saucer. 540. N cole farhl 5111< 
covered rice paper blank book, 56, Leeken Designs. 
Green glass vase.S30. ABC Carpet Hom. 

RlgI,t'1l1lnk of Ulls writing table nat as a desk but 
as an extension of your bed (convenient If the urge 
to nap str1kes). For lnspira on ry framed pIctures 
of beloved places-seascapes are especially 
evocative. From left: tlan cotton pillowca es, 
Sn3 each. Ralph lJIuren Home. Silk blanket, $350. 
Nicole Farhl. Antique ASian de k. Royal Hut. Metal 
frames, 590 each, Distant Origin. Carafe, $42. 
and glass, $lb, Nicole Farhl. leather·bound joumal, 
560, II papiro. CeramIc small vase, 585. and medium 
vase, $100. Gordon foster. Glnger·jar lamp, 5900, 
Ralph Lauren Home. 
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You do need something cushy to sink into: an easy chair or 
chaise. Choose soothing colors. Neutrals, yes, but mauve and 
blue are peaceful, too. A structure within a room lets you shut 
out the outside world. Sheers or Indian fabric draped over a foUf'
poster or a mosquito net hung from the ceiling can lend the right 
cocoon effect. Nature feeds the soul-flowers, a favorite river 
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stone, a bird's nest. Spoil yourself with sensuous little things: a 
perfect celadon bowl, a print you love, an alabaster Buddha. Be 
inspired by a book on Japanese gardens or photographs by 
Cartier-Bresson. A warm throw or an enveloping quilt is a must. 

A few last reminders: Turn off the computer. Unplug the phone. 
Let down your hair, put up your feet. You're in good company. 


